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Press Release 

100 YEARS WITHOUT KHILAFAH 

Today, 3rd March 2024, marks 100 years since the formal destruction of the Khilafah 

(Caliphate) in 1924 of the Gregorian calendar. It has been 100 years where the Ummah has 
been living without the comprehensive rulings of Islam in all aspects of our lives, a matter 
clearly obligated in the Islamic texts.  Allah (swt) says: ﴾ِِِالحُْكْمُِِإِلاِِلِلّه  Verily Judgement rests“ ﴿إِنِِ

with none but Allah” [6:58], and: ِ ًا رَج جنفُسِهِمِِْحجِ ِِْفيِِأ دُوا ًِ ِلجِِيج ِبجينْجهُمِِْثمُاِ رَجِ جً ِفيِمج ِشج كِّمُوكجِ ِيحُج تاىجِ ِحج ِلجِِيؤُْمِنوُنجِ بِّكجِ رَج ِوج ﴿فجلجِ
ِتجسْليِما ﴾ ِْ يُسجلِّمُوا ِوج يتْجِ ِقجضج ما   But no! By your Lord, they will never be (true) believers until they“ مِّ

accept you (O Prophet) as the judge in their disputes, and find no resistance within 
themselves against your decision and submit wholeheartedly” [4:65]. 

It has been 100 years where the Ummah has been without her ‘shield’ as described by our 
beloved Prophet Muhammad (saw) where he (saw) said: »ِِِبِِه اِقجِى يتُ ِوجِ ائِِهِِ رَجِ ِوجِ ِمِِنِْ ِيقُجِ تجِلُِ ًُِناِة ِ ِ ِالِِْمجِ مُِ  »إِِناِمجِ 

“Verily the Imam (khalifah) is but a shield from behind which the people fight and by 
which they protect themselves.” [Sahih Muslim] 

It has been 100 years without true unification of the Muslims, a matter emphasised the very 

moment the Prophet (saw) formed the first Islamic state in Medina where he wrote in the 
covenant: »ِِِالنّ س اليِِبجعْضٍِدُونج وج ِبجعضُْهُمِْمج إِنِّالْمُؤْمِنيِنج  the believers are brothers to one another to“ »وج

the exclusion of all other people (of the world).” And ٍِِمُؤْمِن ِدُونج ِيُسج لجمُِمُؤْمِن  احِدجة ِ،ِلج ِوج إِنِّسِلْمجِالْمُؤْمِنيِنج »وج
عجدْلٍِبجينْجهُمِْ« اءٍِوج ج لٍِفيِِسجبيِلِِاللهِِإلِّعجلجىِسجوج  the peace of the believers shall be one. If there be any“ فيِِقتِ

war in the way of God, no believer shall be under any peace (with the enemy) to the 

exclusion of other believers, unless it (this peace) be the same and equally binding on 
all.” And where Allah (swt) says: ﴾ فجسج دِ ِكجبِِيرَِ  جكُنِفتِنْجة ِِفيِِالأجرَْضِِِوج جفْعجلوُهُِِت جوْليِج ءِبجعْضٍِِإِِلاِِت ِِْبجعضُْهُمِِْأ ِكجفجرَُوا الاذينجِ  As“ ﴿وج

for the disbelievers, they are guardians of one another. And unless you (believers) act 

likewise, there will be great oppression and corruption in the land” [8:73]. 

It has been 100 years since the Ummah had, looking after her affairs, a sincere 
shepherd/caretaker looking over her through the guidance of the Islamic texts. The Prophet 
(saw) said: »...ِعِياتِه ِرَج ِعجنْ سئْوُل  مج ِوج اعٍ ِرَج مج مُ ِفج لِْ عِياتِهِِ؛ ِرَج ِعجنْ سئْوُل  مج ِوج اعٍ ِرَج  Every one of you is a“ »كُلُّكُمْ

shepherd and is responsible for his flock. The leader of people is a guardian and is 

responsible for his subjects…” [Bukhari, Muslim] 

Thus, the result of this upon the Ummah has been calamity after calamity. Our lands were 
invaded, our loved ones murdered, our selves forced out of our homes, our devout ulama who 

uphold the truth persecuted, our riches plundered, and our sacred sites desecrated.  Examples 
of these need no introduction whether it be the escalation of tragedies of the Uyghur Muslims by 

China in East Turkistan, the Rohingya Muslims of Burma, the invasion and destruction of Iraq 
and Afghanistan, or the tragedies of Kashmir and India. Now before our very eyes, in Gaza and 
Palestine, we witness the full impact of losing this shield. The colonial West and its barbaric 

Zionist creation have unleashed atrocities one could not have imagined possible if they were 
not occurring before our eyes. Purposely killing innocent women and children, bombing 

hospitals, murdering journalists, destroying places of worship and if that was not barbaric 
enough, they cut humanitarian aid to slowly starve the people to death to make them submit to 
the colonial hegemony of the West and her allies. All the while the rulers in the Muslim world, 

without exception, audaciously and proudly announce to the Ummah that they are with the West 
and its Zionist creation, by suppressing any support of Palestine, fortifying the borders, giving 

aid to the Zionist state, and promising the Zionist entity that they would accept the existence of 
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the occupation if the Zionists were to agree to a Two-State solution.  Words are at a loss to 
adequately describe this most treacherous and oppressive state of affairs the Ummah is in. 

It is not only the Muslims who have suffered, the Communist and Capitalist Liberal 
ideologies that have dominated since the absence of Islam have wreaked havoc upon the earth 

due to the injustices of man’s rule. This can be seen in the misery that has overcome the vast 
majority of the world’s population resulting from the destructive wars, major economic 
imbalances and injustices, disregard for the environment, the breakdown of the family structure, 

and the weathering of upright and righteous human behaviour.  Indeed, Allah (swt) spoke the 
truth when He said: ﴾ِِجيدِْيِالنا س ِأ ِكجسجبجتِْ ِبِمج  البْجحْرَِِ ِوج ِالبْجرَِِّ ِفيِ ِالفْجسج دُِ رَجِ  Corruption has spread on the“ ﴿ظجهج

land and the sea in consequence of what people’s hands have wrought…” [30:41]. 

Is it then not time that the noble Ummah doubles her efforts to re-establish the 
righteous Khilafah, the glad tidings of which have been relayed to us by the Prophet (saw): ِ »ثمُا
» ِسجكجتجِ ِثمُا ةِ... ِالنُّبوُا ِمِنهْج جِ ِعجلجى فجةا ِخِلج  and then there will be Khilafah upon the Prophetic“ تجكوُنُ

method’ and then he remained silent.” [Ahmad] 

The Khilafah that will bring security and safety to the believers on the back of those who 
believed and worked righteous deeds: Allah (swt) says: ِ ِالصا لحِج تِِ عجمِلوُا ِوج ِمِنكُمِْ نوُا ِآمج ِالاذِينجِ ِاللاهُِ عجدجِ ﴿وج
جمْنا ﴾ وْفهِِمِِْأ نِبجعدِِِْخج لجناهُمِمِّ لجيبُجدِّ ىِلجهُمِِْوج ِلجهُمِِْدِينجهُمُِِالاذِيِارَْتجضج كِنّجناِ لجيُمج ِوج ِمِنِقجبْلهِِمِْ ِالاذِينجِ جخْلجفجِ ِاستْ ِكجمج  جرَْضِِ ِالْأ ِفيِ جخْلفِجناهُم  Allah“ لجيجستْ

has promised those of you who believe and do good that He will certainly make them 

successors(leaders) in the land, as He did with those before them; and will surely 
establish for them their Deen which He has chosen for them; and will indeed change 

their fear into security…” [24:55]. 

The Muslim will then not have anything to fear when travelling through the Earth as Islam 
will be victorious: »ِلجِِيجخج فُِِإِلاِِاللاه، وْتج مج ِإِلجىِحجضْرَج نْعج ءجِ اكِبُِِمِنِِْصج ِالرَا تاىِيجسِيرَجِ ِحج ِهجذجاِالأجمْرَجِ ناِ اللاهِِِلجيتُِما  ,By Allah…“ »وج

this religion (i.e. Islam) will prevail till a traveller from Sana (in Yemen) to Hadrarmaut will 
fear none but Allah…” [Bukhari] 

The Obligation is a matter well established by all the classical ulama. Imam an-Nawawi (ra) 
says, “They (the scholars) consented that it is an obligation upon the Muslims to appoint a 
khalifah, and that its obligation is by revelation, not reason” and Imam al-Ghazali (ra) said: “the 

obligation of appointing an imam is from the necessities of the shari’a that simply cannot be left, 
so know this –  If the Imamah becomes void so too would the delegation (of authority). The 

judges would dissolve and join the ranks of the people. Proper legal disposal of rights with 
respect of life, blood, honour and wealth would be prevented, and application of the shari’a 
would end in all these important matters.” 

Hizb ut Tahrir warmly invites you, O noble Muslims, towards this great work. We invite you 
to learn more about this great obligation.  We invite you to seize the opportunity to carry out a 
task not asked of this Ummah since the time of the Prophet (saw) and his noble sahabah (ra) – 

The task of establishing Allah’s(swt) Deen in the lands!  Then we will return with grace, after our 
obedience to Him (swt), towards His (swt) Pleasure. 

﴿ِْ ةٍِِفج نقجلجبوُا نجِِبنِِعْمج فجضْلٍِِاللّهِِِمِّ ِِْسوُءِ ِيجمْسجسهُْمِِْلامِِْوج ابجعوُا ات انجِِوج اللّهُِِاللّهِِِرَِضْوج  ﴾عجظِيمٍِِفجضْلٍِِذوُِوج

“And they returned with Allah’s blessings without being touched by evil: for they had 
been striving for Allah’s pleasure (ridwaan), and Allah is limitless in His great bounty.” 

[3:174] 
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